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1 Timothy 2 

v1 urge (verb) strongly encourage others to act in a certain way 

v1 prayer (noun) speaking to God 

v1 intercession (noun) prayers on behalf of another person or group 

v1 thanksgiving (noun) giving thanks to God 

v2 authority (noun) positions of people given official power or control over others 

v2 godliness (noun) the quality of being like God through imitating his character  

v2 holiness (noun) the quality of being holy, which means being set aside for God or living 
according to God’s standards 

v3 saviour (noun) someone who saves; refers to Jesus, who saves us from 

our sins 

v5 mediator (noun) someone who settles an argument or communicates between different 
groups by talking to both groups and helping them find things they can 
both agree on 

v6 ransom (noun) the price to set a prisoner free 

v6 testimony (noun) a story or statement that proves something is true 

v6 proper (adjective) right or appropriate for a situation 

v7 herald (noun) a person who gives an important message 

v7 apostle (noun) someone who witnessed Jesus’ life, death and resurrection, and who 

was chosen by Jesus to tell others about him 

v7 faith (noun) trust; belief 

v7 Gentiles (proper 
noun) 

people who were not Jews  

v8 disputing (verb) arguing  

v9 modestly (adverb) without attracting sexual attention 

v9 decency (noun) the quality of following accepted moral standards 

v9  propriety (noun) the quality of being socially or morally acceptable 

v9 braided (adjective) woven together -- like a rope; see image 
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v10 deeds (noun) actions 

v10 appropriate (adjective) fitting or suitable 

v10 profess (verb) claim you believe in  something 

v10 worship (verb) serve and respect God 

v11 submission (noun) giving your power or control to someone else 

v12 permit (verb) allow  

v13 Adam and Eve (proper 
noun) 

the first two humans.  
The Bible talks about them in Genesis chapters 1 - 5. 

v14 deceived (verb) tricked or mislead 

v14 sinner (noun) someone who rejects God 

v15 childbearing (verb) giving birth to children 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 Timothy 2 New International Reader's Version (NIRV) 

2:1 First, I want you to pray for all people. Ask God to help and bless them. Give thanks for them. 2 Pray for kings. Pray for everyone who is 
in authority. Pray that we can live peaceful and quiet lives. And pray that we will be godly and holy. 3 This is good, and it pleases God our 
Savior. 4 He wants all people to be saved. He wants them to come to know the truth. 5 There is only one God. And there is only one go-
between for God and human beings. He is the man Christ Jesus. 6 He gave himself to pay for the sins of all people. We have been told this 
message at just the right time. 7 I was appointed to be a messenger and an apostle to preach the good news. I am telling the truth. I’m not 
lying. God appointed me to be a true and faithful teacher of the Gentiles. 

8 So I want the men in every place to pray. I want them to lift up holy hands. I don’t want them to be angry when they pray. I don’t want 
them to argue. 9 In the same way, I want the women to be careful how they dress. They should wear clothes that are right and proper. 
They shouldn’t wear their hair in very fancy styles. They shouldn’t wear gold or pearls. They shouldn’t wear clothes that cost a lot of 
money. 10 Instead, they should put on good works as if good works were their clothes. This is proper for women who claim to worship God. 

11 When a woman is learning, she should be quiet. She should follow her leaders in every way. 12 I do not let women teach or take authority 
over a man. They must be quiet. 13 That’s because Adam was made first. Then Eve was made. 14 Adam was not the one who was tricked. 
The woman was tricked and became a sinner. 15 Will women be saved by having children? Only if they keep on believing, loving, and 
leading a holy life in a proper way. 

 

 

English Corner 

Sundays  

6:15-6:45pm  

in the Cottage 

 
Is English your second (or third or fourth…) language? 
Come and join us at English Corner! 
We will help you understand the Bible passage for that evening’s sermon. 
 
ENGLISH CORNER IS CURRENTLY ON BREAK & WILL RESUME ON 24TH JULY 

 

 


